The effect of tension on perfusion of axial and random pattern flaps in foals.
Caudally based axial pattern and random pattern skin flaps, 5 cm x 10 cm, were raised on the abdomens of seven foals. Blood flow was measured 7.5 cm from the flap bases during incremental increases in applied tension. At tensions less than 1400 g, cutaneous blood flow was more than four times higher in axial pattern flaps than in random pattern flaps. Blood flow in axial pattern flaps at tensions up to 1500 g was greater than baseline flow in random pattern flaps. After removal of applied tension, perfusion in axial pattern flaps gradually increased but remained below baseline values. A short period of hyperperfusion after removal of tension in random pattern flaps may have been indicative of accumulation of waste products and localized acidosis. All flaps healed in their donor beds without complications.